Price List
Academic, Non-profit & Government

Ingenuity Pathways Analysis
(one year subscription term)

Academic License Options (Non profit Institutions):

  Single Named User License (IPA-AL): $8,000
  # of user accounts = one (1)
  # seats / simultaneous users = one per license

  Limited Concurrent License (IPA-ACL Limited): $10,000
  # of user accounts = up to (5)
  # seats / simultaneous users = one per license

  Site Concurrent License (IPA-ACL Unlimited): $20,000
  # of user accounts = any number
  # seats / simultaneous users = one per license

Government License Options (Federal and State Government):

  Single Named User License (IPA-AL): $8,000
  # of user accounts = one (1)
  # seats / simultaneous users = one per license

  Site Concurrent License (IPA-GCL Unlimited): $22,500
  # of user accounts = any number
  # seats / simultaneous users = one per license

LICENSESED USER ACCOUNT ACCESS INCLUDES:

  – Private, password protected user account
  – Full system access (all functionality, and content)
  – All version updates during license term (automatic)
  – All content updates during license term (automatic)
  – All support through our Customer Support hotline (e-mail, phone)
  – User guide and training programs (on-line)